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Brockville’s Greatest Store

The Rush is OnOn Friday morning last residents of 
Athene learned with deep sorrow oi 
the aodden and, to many, unexpected 
death ot Mr. E. D. Willson. Up 
to just e short time previously he had 
been able to tint his meat market 
where he met and cheerily greeted old 
friends; eo that few outeide of the 
family circle thought the end was so 
near. General debility was the canae 
of death.

Deceased was 80 years of age and 
waa a native of Sherman, Vermont, 
from/which place he came to L>n 
anif Amduoted a butcher and cattle 
buginesa. There be married Mi* 
Bôyoe who with one aon, Charles 
H., aurvit* him. He is also eur- 
vived by three sietere. Lottie 8., 
Martha and Jane all of RiobviUe, 
Vermont About twenty y Mr* ago 
he came tik Athens and in company 
with hie son has since conducted a 
prosperous meat market here.

Of a genial, kindly disposition, a 
man of strict intergrity, Mr. Willson 
readily made and retained friends, and 
his death caused very widespread re
gret among the people of this district. 
To the sorrowing relatives the Re 
porter extends heartfelt sympathy.

The funeral, which was largely 
attended, took place at 2 p.m. on Sun
day, and after a service at the house, 
conducted by the Rev. S. J. Hughes, 
the remains were deposited in the 
vault. The pallbearers were : I. C. 
Alguire, J. P. Lamb, B. Loverin, E. 
McLean, l. W il tee and H. R. Know!-

On Wednesday, February 20th, a 
very pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Earl, 
Elgin when their eldeat'daughter, Mi* 
LibUie Gertrude was. united in holy 
bonds of wedlock to John A. Smith, 
the cetemony being performed by the 
Rev. E. W. Crane, before a company 
of aixiy invited guests

Ae the clock chimed the hour of 
eleven and to the atraine of Men
delssohn’s wedding march, played by 
Miss Minnie Cheaney, the bride enter
ed the room leaning on the arm of her 
father. She was beautifully gowned 
in crenm Lansdowne silk with yoke 
and bertha of sijk embroidery drsprit 
and carried ad iromence hoquet of 
cream roses and maiden hair fern. 
Her sister, Miss Margaret, performed 
the duties of bridesmaid and wore a 
pretty cream dreee of crip-ne. She 
carried a hoquet of pink roe*.

Harry Smith, Elgin, brother of the 
groom, assisted the groom 

The drawing room was decorated 
with white ribbon streamers joining 
over a laige floral bell covered with 
white chrysanthemums, under which 
the ceremony was performed.

Alter congratulations the party pas 
sed through the sitting tocm which 
was in red, white and blue tr the din
ing room, where the decorations of 
white Mid green could not be sur
passed.

When all had done justic^ to the 
dainty but abondant lunch a pleasant 
hour was spent, after which the bride 
and groom were given a royal send off 
as they started on their wedding tour 
to Rochester, N.Y., Lancaster, N. H., 
and other points south. jf

The bride's travelling dress was' of 
brown tweed with hat to match. The 
groom’s gilt to the bride was a hand
some bracelet, to the bridesmaid, a 
beautiful chain and locket, and to the 
groomsman a pearl stick pin.

The bride and groom are members 
of the Methodist church choir and are 
a very popular young couple as was 
shown in the number of costly gilts 
given i hem; j

The bride is a graduate of the 
A.H.S., and the Reporter join with 
her many friends here in wishing the 
young couple a long and happy life.

Cost Price Sale
L

OF 8LI6HTLY DAMMED EN AM EL WARE AND TINWARE

Emphatically—these goods are not seconds. They are mostly just 
very slightly dapiaged,—a dint, a scratch, a chip, done in fhe packing or 
unpacking. We got a liberal allowance from the manufacturer and sell 
them to you at cost price. Don’t miss this sale. Cut this list out for 
reference.

Never before such crowds of people 
buying. We are shattering all 
cords. The magnificent bargains we 
are giving during our .

re-COLONIAL ENAMELLED WARE
Regular price 17c. Sale price.... 

11 20c. 11 ....
6 Wash Basins

I3
2 Water Pails............
2 Coffee Pots...........

80c.
13&. • 'f .e

3 40c.
45c-
57c-
13c.
17c.

4
4 Pudding Pans, round ..... s Liquidation Sale!6 I9C.. . . .

I20C.5
5 44 4e
5 Sauce Pans, lipped 
2 41 44

25c. 

36c. ‘
1
!5 Fry Pans............................... ..

1 Tea Kettle, flat bottom...........
6 Pie Plates .................................
1 Dish Pan......... .........................

19c. 190c.
14c.

90c.
Ihas set all tongues wagging and 

filled the buying public with satis
faction and gratitude. Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings, all 
must be sold without reserve.

I
1

WHITE ENAMELLED WARE
....................................... Regular price 19c. Sale price.... 13c
....................................... 14 22c. 44 ....15c

.17c

I2 Wash Baàins s

17
625c.

14c.
17c.
45c.
50c.

17 Pie Plates 
9
3 Coffee Pots 
3

9C slie
130c

....38c iTINWARE
7 Wash Boilers, copper bottom, No 9 Reg. Price $1.55. Sale price. .$1.05 

, 2 44 tin bottom, No. 9 ... 44 92c. 44 ....62c
ii Dish Pans, retinned............................ 44 30c. 44 ....20c

50c.
25c.
95C.
28c.
24c.
27c.
24c.

ft
I
*ton.

<" I35=

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEHorse Racing at Fairs
At its recent meeting in Toronto 

the Ontario Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions decided to ask that the 
law governing agricultural societies be 
so amended as to permit of hor-e-nciog 
being held at the fall fairs. So far as 
this section is concerned all objection
able features usually associated with 
horse-racing have been eliminated, and 
if the competition itself is not -held to 
be wrong then there seems to be no 
good reason for not granting the 
Association’s request. From a speech 
delivered by Hon Nelson Monteith it 
seems probable that the usual “trials 
of s|>eed” will be permitted, condition
al on the competing hors* being 
owned by a farmer in the section in 
which the fair is held.

I2 Kneading Pans, retinned 
5 Preserving Kettles, 44

2 Coal Oil Cans 44
2 Coal Hods, Japanned...

117c

1
$ BROCKVILLE8Robt. Wright & Co. WKt

IMPORTERS

ONTARIOBROCKVILLE REAL SAVINGWww

AEve^f year about this time we offer greater values than are 
usually to be found averaging a saving of from 18.00 up to <6 00 on
a 8mt or Overeat Generally Clothing sales about now consist ol
Qdds and ends * undesirable lots and patterns.

F THE LOCAL OPTION LAWLook Them' Over *

Maple Syrup and Sugar
For the purpose of distributing a 

Bulletin on the manufggture of pure 
maple syrup and sugar, the department 
of agriculture at Ottawa has under
taken to collect a list of rosple sugar 
makers for each county in the Do. 
minion. If by chance any names of 
sugar makers, or any interested in the 
manufactusa, hive been omitted from 
the list, or the copy already mailed has 
gone astray, the department will be 
glad to tend to all who apply, or to 
anyone who may wish to send in a list 
of names with P. 0 addresses, a copy 
of the Maple Sugar Bulletin just 
issued.

This Bulletin not only deals with 
the manufacture of “Pure Maple 
Syrup and Sugar,” but also explains 
the sections of the Adulteration Act 
having reference to maple sprup and 
sugar, and like ingredieuts, and gives 
a “Form of Warranty" which has to 
be signed by the sugar maker himself 
and handed on to the wholesaler, re
tailer and consumer, thus giving the 
purchaser assurance that the goods 
sold as “Pure Maple Syrup” or “Pure 
Maple Sugar” are what they represent
ed to be.

f-i The courageous stand taken by the 
. Ontario Liberal leader in respect to 
f local option is being well backed up 
4 by the prohibitionists of the province, 

and at every session of the legislature 
petitions against the retention of the 
three fifths clause are presented to the 
legislature. The
Graham has introduced wipes out the 
clause entirely and provides for the 
rule of the majority, be it large or 
small, on either side. A meeting of 
the Dominion Alliance was held in 
Toronto last week, and in discussing 
this mattei the president, Mr. G. F. 
Marier, said that at the late municipal 
elections the ilquor party had brought 
on repeal contests in only eight places 
out of thirty two which they might 
have brought on ; they choee the 
places they were most likely to win, 
but in seven oi these the bylaw was 
sus'aioed, and in all but one the 
majority for it was increased Or
iginally the aggregate majority for the 
by. law was 720 : this year those 
places gave it 1,159, showing that 
where it has teen tried it is most 
esteemed and respected. The temper
ance workers bad been beaten only in 
fifteen plaoee, and by very small ma 
jorit.ies, averaging only 32, while the 
average of the majorities for the by
law was 156. A couple of years ago 
they had won 60 out of 72. but in 
1907, on account of the three fifths 
clause, they won only 44 out. of 109.

“We believe,” said Mr. Marter, “in 
majority rule, no oiatter what the 
size of tnat majority. We would 
grant to all others the same. We 
would say if the liquor party can 
nhto-n .i rcneal by a majority vote let 

; lUtiu do so.”

y
$

Quito Different Here$ We urge you in your own interest to look over 
our goods regardless of whether you are ready to buy.

It keeps you in touch with the latest styles and 
best fabrics.

<>
Our offerings include, in a great many instances a full range 

of sizes in the season's best and most desirable styles and patterns. 
Of course, there are also some broken lota and upon these the saving 
is even greater We’re simply closing out our Fall and Winter 
stock preparatory to our Spring business.

bill that Mr.
# Is
11 $ We Want Fresh Goods Each 

Season and not Garry Over.
Now is the time to save money by spending it. Our sales 

always ring true. Look over these offers amt* still they’re only 
portion of our present inducements.

OVERCOATS—regular prices $12.00 to $15.00. for $8 60,
$8 00 to $10.00 for...........................................

SUITS— Regular prices $12 00 to $15 00 for $9.60, 88 00 
to $10 00 for

THE STAR WARDROBE
M. J. KEHOEt BROCKVILLE*

< i a

...........  $5 90

6 50

We claim that our 
College is run._ along 

rp Common Sense lines, 
t Do you want to become 
a Book - keeper ? A

Stenographer ? A Telegraph Operator ? ' Then come 
right along and get your ability trained. We have a 
common sense way of teaching.

'/COMMON
E. Wiseman & Son

■TWO BUSY STORES
The Care of the WomenEDUCAT/ON

Headache increased on reading or 
aewing is one of the moat common re
flex symptoms of eye strain

It is a well-known fact that no 
muscle in the body can endure contin
uous contraction except for a 
short time.
quireaithe contraction of the ciliary 
muscle, say lor from eight to twelve 
noms daily. Tin- result is eve-atam.

Persons whose work necessitates 
mush ocular labor should vary their 
duties with intervals of rest. In 
tinned reading or sewing, it is well 
to desist at short intervale and fix the 
gaze on some distant object and close 
the lids repeated)’.

The habit of wearing veils is rqepon- S,Tteen positions for Stenographers 
sible for some deterioration of vision IaDd "**-k“pers were advertised in 
particularly if they are very thick or |ODe of Montreal a dailies one day dur- 
dotted. The beet veil for the eyes i, l“* the week SurelT thie “ * 
one with a single large mesh either ! ;*°torT an,wer to the question “Shall

I get a position f
Onr four-month Spring Term opens 

March 4th.

smith’s fallsBROCKVILLE - AND

very
Yet all near work re- V Wandered All Night

Mr. Benjamin Kerr, of Newborn 
had a painful experience last week. 
He was called to Westport on Tuesday 
morning, Februiiry 17th on business. 
In the evening he started for home 
and decided to take a short cut by 
going through the fields, hut be became 
lost in the snow storm and wandered 
around all night, vainly searching for 
help. In the morning he arrived at 
Thos. Gorsline’s near Bedford Mills, 
with his feet and hands badly frozen. 
Prompt action on the part of Mr. 
Goreline saved the frozen members^ 
and little barm was done. Mr. Kerr 
will be able to be around in a few days 
little t,he worse of his adventure.—Re- 
corde .

Broekville Business College 
Notes

Miss Elizabeth Meikle of Norwood, 
Mias Nelliie I ynett of Westport, and 
Misa Gertie Davis of town 
students in the Stenographic Depart 
ment.

XBUSINSES
PENMANSHIP

are now
Start any time. Loss of Appetite con-

A person that has lost appetite haa 
lost something besides—vitality, vigor, 
tone.

Miss Lucy Sturgeon has secured a 
good office position in to^n.Broekville Business College

W. T, Rogers, t The way to recover appetite and all 
that goes with it is to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla—that strengthens the 
stomach, perfects digestion and makes 
ea'ing a pleasure.

Thousands take it (or spring lose of

W. H.Shaw. tPresident. Principalvr-.-
. without dots, or that none shall come

appetite and every body says there’» , over, the i ve.—Anna M. Galbraith 
nothing so goed as Hood’s. | m.D., in The Mareb Delinkatob. ’
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EASTER The Reporter gives 
special value in aoe- 
tion sale bills. Or
ders promptly filled. 
Concert printing at 
reasonable rates. .

Z Jr*box* of Boms Car 
natlonr Violets, etc., shipped by Kxpreas for $U0 
and up le price. .... . .

Telephone or write ne

ChoiM1;.
:
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